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prevalence of Trauma Among Young Adults Exposed to Stressful Events
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of studies regarrJing thc expt'rsute ol'trirunratic conflicts in Kashmir, India.
unclertaken in this alea. Therel'tlre, the ntain intellt ()1 this study wils to estiresearch
because of linrited
tra(e the prevalence of traunra among young atlulls exposecl to violent and stresslul events of arnrecl
Oltjeclive: There is dear:tlr
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coiflict. Meth.otl: This was a cross-sectiottal stutly condtrcted on the prevalence of tratttna in all the
of Kashrnir Valley using urultistage sanrpling technique. Dtta wele collected fionr 693 students
by nreans of tlre Denrqgr.aphic lnfirrnration Qucstiortnaile antl Kashrrir Conflict Exposure Checklist
(faumatic
(KCEC). Resuhs: Finclings rcvcalecl that one thilcl of the Iespondents were exposed to high
exposure
higlr
traumatic
extremely
reporte<l
palticiprnts
qual'ter
the
(33.3%\,
of
to
close
exposr.rre
(33.5olo), and
(?3.7c/o), ovel.one third ol'thc tespondents rvere exposed to tnoderate tr.tl.lmatic exposure
of' the
aboul onc tenth ol' thc sample lvc[e exposed t0 low llilumalic exPosull] (9.5%) in the context
Kashmirconllict. The pr.evalence of traunra was 10070 in both males trntl t'enrzrles. The ttziumatic events
with lrighest ratc of plevalence were "fecling stressecl" (91.39o). Ibllowed by "fear of search operations'
crackdowns or curt'ews" \89.Tc/c\; "u,itnessing a pl'otcst ot lrcing part of it" (88.37o): "a family lnembet.
viorelative or tiiend being hit wilh a bullet, pellet, or any other explosive" 06.5%'tt and "exposute to
with genlent nredia portr.ayals" 174.39o\. Thirteen of l7 tlaunralic events were significantly associated
excepl
cler whetein rnales r.eported signilicantly higher prevalence in all ol'these events than t'en.rales,
regarding the
one. Conclusjons.' The hnclings ol'tlrc cutrent sttrdy levealecl a very disturbing picture
distr.icts

irrstituprevalence of traurnatic experiencc ol Kashrrriri youn-{ adults ancl t'ecotntnetrcls tlrat educational
young
the
guiding
towald
pay
attelltiol)
slrould
irr
Kashnlir
tiorrs ancl nongovenlmetlt orgattizatitltls
providing
adults of Kaslrnrir in the right clirection tbr their growth, sal'ety, and well'afe, irr addition to
of psvnrental health suppolt seryices. t() ellhance psychological competellce' prevent the developnlen(
chiatric disorders, anrl utilize the potentials of vouth kx'natioll building'

t
In a longstanding conflict, trnunra is an r:rritable part of life ancl plays a key t'ole in the development
of various psychiatlic tlisorclels. Mental health prot'essionals should tbcus on the tleatment of pathogeuic cOnSequerrCeS of tfaunta sucli ttS pOsttraumatiC Stt'ess disOrder', depresSiOn' anxiety, sonlatizAtiun, und so lbrt5. Irr arlditiqrr. sirlutogenic consequenccs ol' tt'itutra like posttraullratic gluwth and
of
resilience should be taken into consicleration to help the exposed population withstand in the face
C lh t icn I I ntpact S late nrc tt

traumatic exposure ol' artned conllicts.
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arnted conflic:1, tr-run'r:1. r,iolt'rlcc, psychiatric clisoltlers. psvch(>ltlgicltl support services

Curreptly, there at'e two billion people living in the areas
affectecl by arrnecl cionllicts across the globe, and lllol'e thart l9l
ptillion c6nllict-r'elated cleaths were reported ilt the 20th c:etrtut'Y
(Gany & Chccchi,2020). Cliiball),, unncd cottllicts nl'e Ar*rociatecl
with increasecl levcls ol' traurratic cxposut'e. stl'ess. violcllcc,
clestruction of inti'astnrcture, uud hunltut rights violations. In addition. armecl c,onllicts iu'e assoc:iatecl with direct rnortality or deaths

turcl lopg-lasting ancl severe urental health consequences ('Gany

&

Clrecchi, 2020: Itozanov ct al., 2019). Accot'ding to Atrrttcsty
Irrtc;rratiorral (2020), more than 100,000 peoplc were killed and 65

million
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glol-re. Moreover'. tlrous:.rncls
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to

zlt'n-tr::d

tt(rttflicts ac:t'tlss tlte

of survivors wel'e tol'tut'ed attd ahltsecl

(p5vsically, emotionally, uncl sexuall,v) as a result of conflic:t vioIence. lp conllict zoues. the prevalence ol tneutal disorders cau be
tracerJ in both combtrtants in uniforrrt turd civilian popr"rlatiot-ts
exposecl to the stresslul and traumatic events, but to a Sreat extetrt-
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t5e cgpscqucnccs are louncl in the civilian populations (Alcrni t'-t
aI.,2018; Ilouscn ct al ..2017; Rozzlnov et al .,201 9). Therefot'c. civilian popLllations exltosecl tcl con(lict-r'elatecl tt'aunrttt.ic violence
postar.e ut Sigher risk tor.varcl cleveloping lnental clisordet's such as
r,vitlr
sol-llatization
tr-aurpatic stless clisorclers. clepression, anxietv,

